
Organic skincare  from Africa

FACE



“For Terres d’Afrique, this range of products is about a passion for nature, for Africa, 

for travelling the continent, exploring and discovering new plants, places and people. 

Our products are the result of a yearning to know and understand the full impact of 

what the African plant kingdom has to offer. Nature is our inspiration.”

 Stephan Helary 
FOUNDER, TERRES D’AFRIQUE 





WITH ALOE FEROX, ROOIBOS 
& MORINGA OIL

MORINGA 

ALOE FEROX 

ROOIBOS 

ORIGIN:

99.5% NATURAL

59% FAIRTRADE

66.9% ORGANIC

CALMING 
CLEANSER

The anti-allergenic and soothing properties of rooibos and Aloe ferox calm irritated, infl amed skin.

Terres d’Afrique foaming cleanser combines 
the cleansing properties of moringa oil 
with soothing and calming effects of 
rooibos and Aloe ferox.  Suitable for all 
skin types, particularly dehydrated and 
sensitive skin.

CLEANSES:
Moringa oil gently lifts impurities such as 
environmental grime and make-up without 
stripping away the skin’s natural sebum 
layer. It has antiseptic properties and 
balances the secretion of sebum, helping 
to clear blackheads and spots. Rich in 
vitamin A & C, it tightens the pores without 
drying the skin.

CALMS AND SOOTHES:
The anti-allergenic properties of rooibos 
and complex polysaccharides from Aloe 
ferox soothe and calm irritated, infl amed 
or sunburnt skin. 

100 ml & 200 ml* & 500 ml* 
*Professional only



WITH SUGAR, ROOIBOS 
FLAKES, MARULA OIL

MARULA

ROOIBOS

ORIGIN:

99.6% NATURAL

5% FAIRTRADE

91.3% ORGANIC

GENTLE
FACE SCRUB

Omega rich marula oil softens, nourishes and helps regenerate skin cells.

This exfoliating paste stimulates cell 
regeneration while removing impurities. 
Leaves skin feeling silky, refreshed and 
radiant. Suitable for all skin types

EXFOLIATES:
Our oil-based exfoliator combines castor 
sugar and rooibos flakes to provide 
varying strengths of exfoliation from 
strong at first to very mild towards the 
end. Once the sugar has dissolved and only 
the rooibos flakes remain. It gently 
removes dead cells, exposing new, 
refreshed skin beneath. 

SOFTENS AND NOURISHES:
Omega rich marula oil softens, nourishes 
and helps restructure and regenerate 
skin cells.

60 ml & 180 ml



WITH CLAY, COCONUT OIL, 
ALOE FEROX

ORIGIN:

99.5% NATURAL

39.8 FAIRTRADE

77.9% ORGANIC

DEEP CLEANSING 
MASK

A natural, oil-based mud mask that deep 
cleans while extracting heavy metals and 
toxins. Moisturising oil prevents the clay 
from drying - soothing and hydrating the 
skin. Suitable for all skin types. 

DEEP CLEANSES:
Terres d’Afrique natural oil-based mud 
mask deep cleans by extracting heavy 
metals and toxins.  Bentonite has potent 
drawing power that works with the high 
mineral content to extract impurities and 
absorb toxins. A mild electrical charge 
in the clay traps toxins, preventing them 
from fl owing back into the skin. Natural 
antibacterial factors in the clay accelerate 
healing of acne and spots. 

COCONUT OIL

ALOE FEROX

SOOTHES AND HYDRATES:
Coconut oil prevents the clay from drying 
and it hydrates the skin. To increase the 
effi cacy of this cleansing mask, we added 
Aloe ferox. The sap of this succulent is 
rich in essential amino acids, vitamins, 
minerals and polysaccharides, which aid 
absorption of other active ingredients, 
while soothing and improving skin elasticity 
by stimulating collagen production. 

60 ml & 500 ml* 
*Professional only

The clay extracts heavy metals and toxins
leaving skin refreshed and radiant.

ate 



WITH ROOIBOS

ROOIBOS

ORIGIN:

100% NATURAL

70% FAIRTRADE

69% ORGANIC

ANTIOXIDANT
TONER

Our Antioxidant Toner completes the 
cleansing process and protects the skin 
against free-radicals. Suitable for all 
skin types.

TONES AND FIGHTS 
FREE-RADICALS: 
Besides reducing sunspots and blotchiness 
and evening out pigmentation, our toner 
also fights free radicals caused by 
pollution, smoke, sun and stress. 
Potent antioxidants in rooibos such as 
flavonoids, polyphenols and the 
powerful Super-Oxide-Dismutase act 
as free-radical scavengers. 

MAINTAINS SKIN ELASTICITY:
This toner also contributes to maintaining 
skin elasticity, with copper and zinc 
helping fibroblasts to synthesise collagen 
and elastin.

100 ml & 200 ml*
*Professional only

Antioxidant  toner fights free radicals caused by pollution, smoke, sun and stress.



WITH MARULA, MANKETTI 
& BAOBAB 

ORIGIN:

99.5% NATURAL

70.5 FAIRTRADE

84% ORGANIC

LIGHT FACIAL 
CREAM

A complex, fast absorbing formulation that 
hydrates, restructures and regenerates 
skin, while fi ghting free radicals and 
boosting skin elasticity. This light cream 
is perfect for summer and hot and humid 
climates. Suitable for all skin types.

HYDRATES AND REGENERATES:
A blend of 5 omega-rich oils (jojoba, 
marula, Kalahari melon, yangu and 
manketti) in combination with vitamins 
A and B from baobab pulp extract help 
hydrate, restructure and regenerate skin. 
High levels of linoleic acids penetrate 
deeply into the skin helping to maintain 
suppleness and deep hydration. 

Vitamin C, copper and zinc found in boabab, rooibos and Aloe ferox improve skin elasticity.

BAOBAB

MARULA

MANKETTI

FIGHTS FREE RADICALS:
Antioxidants such as Vitamin E, Vitamin C, 
fl avonoids, polyphenols, maruline and the 
powerful Super-Oxide-Dismutase protect 
skin from damage caused by free radicals.

IMPROVES ELASTICITY:
Vitamin C, copper and zinc found in 
boabab, rooibos and Aloe ferox improve 
skin elasticity by stimulating collagen and 
elastin production by fi broblasts.

NATURAL SUN PROTECTION:
Eleostearic acids from yangu and manketti 
oils polymerise under natural UV light to 
provide a natural sun protection.

60 ml & 200 ml & 500 ml*
*Professional only



WITH MARULA, MANKETTI, 
& KALAHARI MELON

MARULA

KALAHARI MELON

MANKETTI

ORIGIN:

100% NATURAL

2.5% FAIRTRADE

95% ORGANIC

FACIAL 
GLOW

     A highly concentrated blend of omegas help 
     to restructure and regenerate skin cells membranes.

A light, dry, deep-acting face oil which 
nourishes and balances the skin. 
Easily absorbed, this oil is ideal for skin 
exposed to harsh elements.  It restores 
dry, dull, tired skin to a soft silky feel and a 
radiant glow. Suitable for all skin types.

RESTRUCTURES 
AND REGENERATES:
A highly concentrated blend of omegas 3, 
6 and 9 help to restructure and regenerate 
skin cells membranes. Deep penetrating 
linoleic acid from Kalahari melon and 
manketti helps maintain suppleness and 
deep hydration. 

RESTORES BALANCE:
The essential fatty acid composition of 
this oil blend mimics the composition of 
the skin sebum, restoring the skin’s 
natural barrier and bringing it into balance. 

UV PROTECTION:
Eleostearic acid from the manketti oil 
polymerises under natural UV light, 
providing natural sun protection.

30 ml & 50 ml*
*Professional only



WITH KIGELIA, BAOBAB
& BUCHU

KIGELIA

BAOBAB

BUCHU

ORIGIN:

99.5% NATURAL

94% FAIRTRADE

94.2% ORGANIC

UPLIFTING 
SERUM

Terres d’Afrique Uplifting Serum is a light 
gel with potent anti-aging properties. 
Easily absorbed, this serum will lift the 
skin, leaving it feeling firm and sooth. 
Suitable for all skin types.

SKIN TIGHTENING AND FIRMING:
Kigelia extract has proven tightening and 
firming properties, reducing wrinkles and 
fine lines. 

FIGHTS FREE RADICALS:
Vitamin C, flavonoids, polyphenols and 
the powerful Super-Oxide-Dismutase are 
potent anti-oxidants that act as free-
radical scavengers, reducing damage 
caused by oxidation.

EVENS OUT SKIN TONE 
AND REDUCES SUNSPOTS:
Active compounds in kigelia (quinones, 
irridoids, coumarines and flavonoids), 
combined with rooibos leaf extract, Aloe 
ferox and buchu even out skin tone and 
reduce sunspots. Buchu has antiseptic 
properties that prevent bacterial growth, 
reducing blemishes and blotches.
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PREPARES FOR HYDRATION:
Low molecular weight Hyaluronic acid 
prepares the skin for hydration, allowing 
active compounds from our hydrating 
products to penetrate deeper into the skin.

PROTECTS AGAINST UV DAMAGE:
UVB damage leads to modification of 
DNA structure and subsequent alteration 
of cell functioning and accelerated skin 
aging.
The UVA induced damage leads to loss 
of a fragment from the circular DNA of 
the mitochondria, which may result in a 
disruption of mitochondria functioning and 
energy synthesis. This is thought to be a 
major mechanism by which UVA radiation 
causes photo-aging of human skin. DN-
AGETM, a plant extract from the candle 
tree (Cassia Alata) protects two types of 
DNA from UV damage: it protects nuclear 
DNA against UVB and mitochondrial DNA 
(mtDNA) against UVA. Additionally, DN-
AGETM supports the endogenous repair 
process of the cells.
This combination of protection and repair 
allows preventing UV induced skin altera-
tions (clinical demonstration). 

30 ml & 50 ml*
*Professional only

Kigelia extract tightens and firms skin, reducing wrinkles and fine lines.
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